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Pngsgt*lrEn By rHE MrmsrER oF Frx*,ucE AND EcoNongc Dgr.ur-opMEl't.r

BEg,t
To rnake further prnvision for the levenues and public funds of Zimbabwe

and to provide fbr matters connected therewith or incidental thereto.

ENACTED by the President and Parliament of Zirnbabwe.

IO PART I
Fnglnvm+Eny

t $hort tittre

This Act may be citecl as the Finarlce {No. 2} Act, ?017.

PARTIi

t5 INcorc T*x

Amendments to Chapta" I af FinanceAcl [Chapter 23:04]

2 Amendment of section22C of Cap. 23:04

With effect from the year of assessmert beginning on the 1st January, 2018,
section 22C ("Presurnptive tax") of the Finance Act lChapter 23 :041 is amended by the

20 insertion of the following subsection, the existing section becoming subsection (l)-
"(2) Of the revenues realised from the collection of the presumptive tax in

aily year of assessment-

(a) one half shall be spent on prograolmes to assist the formalisation of
tlre activities operating in the informal sector of the economy:

2s O) one half shall he spent on programmes that provide loans and o&er credit
facilities to "small or medium enterprise" as defined in section 28.".

Printed bv rfte Gov€t'ttrlt€ttt Printer', Har*re
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3 Amendment of Schedule to Chapter Vllof Cap. 23:04

The Scheduie to Chapter VII of the Finance Act lChapter B:A4] is amended in
the part fixing the rates of royalties tor the purposes of section ?45 af the Mines and

Minerals Act {Chapter 2 I :05) -
(a) rvith effect from 1st April, 2017, hy the deletiori of the itern referring to s

'platinum" and the substitution of the fbllorving item-
"Platinum... 25".a

(b) with effect from the lst Januar y, 201 8 , by the deletion of the itern refening
to "diamonds" and the substitution of the follor,ving item-

"Diamouds (but no royalty is payable in respect of diamonds sold at a 10

discount equivalent the value of theroyalty othenvisepayatrle to any

localdiamondmanufacturer).........-... 15".

Amendments to Income Tax Act [Chapter 23:06]

4 Amendment of section 15 of Cap. 23:06

Witheffectfromtheyearof assessmentbeginningonthe lstJanuary,2018,section 15

15 ("Deductions allowed in determination of taxable income")(2) of the Income Tax
ActlChapter B:A6) is amended.

(a) by the repeal of paragraph (a) and the substitution of-

"(a) expenditure andlosses to the extentto rvhich they areincurred for
the purposes of trade or ir the production of the income except- 20

(i) to the extent to which they are expenditure or losses of a
capital oature;; or

(i1) expenditure that constitutes prepayment for goods, services

or benefits that will be used up in any subsequent year of
assessment in rvhich event the expenditure will be allowed 2s

proportionately over the years of assessntent in which the

goods, services or benefits are used up.";

(b) by the insertion after paragraph (kk) of the follor,ving paragraphs-

"01) the amount of any expenditure related to technical and support
services that is incuned by a taxpayer rvho is an anchor farmer 30

to a smallholder farmer during the year: of assessmetrt, together
with an amouilt equal to fifty per cennrm of such expenditure.

For the purposes of this paraglaph-

"anchor farmer" means a person engaged in commercial farming
who provides inputs, agronomic advice and marketing 3-s

opportunities to a -sroup of smallholder t'anners;

'smallholder farme.r" means-----

5 Amendment of section 16 of Cap. 23:06

With eft-ect from the year of assessment beginning on the 1st January,2018,
section i6 ("Cases in which no deduction shall be made") of the Income Tax Act 40

fChapter 23:06] is amended by the repeal of paragraph (q) and the substitution of *
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"(q) any expenditure incuned by a local branch or subsidiary ofa foreign
company, or by a local company or subsidiary of a local company, in
sewicing any debt or debts con8acted in connection rvith the pr-oduc-
tion of income to the extent that such debt or debts cause the person
to exceed a debt to equityratio of three to one (for the purpose of this
paragraph, "equity" (nea[s issued and paid-up capital, unappropriated
profits, reserves, realised resenes and interest-t'ree loans from share-
holders):

Provided that this paragraph shall not apply ifthe debt or debts
in question-

(0 are conkacted by a local company or subsidiary of a
local company with a locally domiciled, registered
or incorporated financial institution cr other persotr
ordinarily resident in Zimbabwe; and

(ii) the contracting parties are not associated with each other
within the meaning contemplated in section 24, and
have not colluded for the purpose of avoiding tax try the
application of &is proviso.".

5 Amendment of $ection77 of Cap.23:06

With effect frorn the year of assessment beginning on the lst January, 2018.
section 77 ("Recovery of tax") of the Income Tax Act lChapter 23:061is arnended by
the insertion of the following subsection after subsection (7)-

"(8) If a company (the "old cornpany") is wound up voluntarily, rvhether in
Zimbabwe or in its country of incorporation, and-

(a) the directors of the old company incorporate or register another
company or other entity (hereinafter cailed the "new cornpany or
entity") that carries out substantially the salne business as the old
company; or

(b) the whole or a substantial part of its business and property wherever
situate is transfened to another company or entity which wil1be or has
been formed, incorporated or registered under any law;

the directors of the old company (whether or not any of them become directors
of or act in a similar capacity in relation to the new company or entity) shall be
jointly and severally liable for the amount of any tax due and payable by the old
company.".

7 Amendrnent of section 80 of Cap.23:06

With effect from the lst January, 2018, section 80 (*lVithholding of amounts
payable under contmcts with State or statutory corporations")(1) of the of the Income
Ta;i Act lClzapter 23:Ml is amended in &e definition of "con&act" by the insertion of
the tbllowing paragraph after paragraph (c)-

"(d) a contract for the purchase of auclion or contract tobacco in terms of
r,vhich tobacco levy rnay be required to be withheld in terms of section
364'.".

Amendment of Third Schedule to Cap. 23:06

45 The Third Schedule ("Exemptions fiom Income Tax") to the Income Tax Act
lClrupter 23:061is arnended by the repeal of paragraph 16 and the substihrtion of-

30
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"16. With effect from the 1st June, 2016 and every subsequent year of assessment,
the amount of the premium paid by the Reserve Bank of Zimbabwe pursuant
to the Export and Forei_en Remittance Incentive scheme on receipts of eamings
by exporters and on remittances from abroad received by individuals resident
iu Zimbabwe, being receipts or remittances channelled through any authorised 5

dealer in terms of the Exchange Control ActfChapter 22:Qfl." .

9 Amendment of Twenty-Second Schedule to Cap.23:06

The Twenty-Second Schedule ("Determination of Gross Income and Taxable
Income or Assessed Loss from Special Mining Lease Operations") to the Income Tax
Act{Chapter 23:06lis amended in paragraph 6 ("Limitations on allorvable deductions") ro
(2)-

(a) in paragraph (t) by the insertion of the following subparagraph after
subparagraph (iv)-
"(v) twenty-five thousand tlnited States dollars, rvherc the residential

unitrvaserectedonorafterthelstJauuary2018."; ts

(b) in paragraph (hXi|B by the i.nsertion of the follorving sub-subparapraph
after sub-subparagraph IV-

"V. one hundred and fifty thousand United States, rvherc the

expenditure rvas incurred on or after the lst January,
2018.". ro

10 Amendments to penalties in Cap.23:06

The provisions of the Income Tax Act lChapter 23 :061 specified in the first column
of the Schedule are amended to the extent set out opposite thereto in the second column.

PART TIi

Varr-reAooro Tax 2-5

Amendment to C.hapter IV of Finance,4cl [Chapter 23:041

11 Amendment of Schedule to Chapter lV of Cap.23:04

With effect from the lst January 2018, the Schedule to Chapter IV of the Finance
Act{Chapter 23:041is amended in Part fV ("Value Added Withholding Thx") by the
deletion of "two-thirds" and the substitution of "one-third". 30

Amenclment ta Yalue Added Tax Act [Chapter 23:12) v

12 Amendment of section 2 of Cap. 23=12

With effect frorn the lst January 2016, section 2 ("lnterpretation ) of the Value
Added Tax ActlChapter 23:l2l (l) is amended in the definition of "financial services"
by the insertion of the following paragraph before paragraph (a)- 3s

"(1a) any service provided by or on behalf of a banking institution registered
or required to be registered in tenns of the Banking Act lCltapter
24:20): or".

13 Amendment of section 12D of Cap. 23:12

(i) Section 12D ("Collection of tax on exportation of unbeneficiated platinum, 40

determinatiou of value thereof') of the Value Added Tax Act lChapter 23:121by the

repeal ofsubsection (2) and the substitution of-
"(2) Notrvithstanding section 10(1), tax at the rate specified in the table

below on the value ofunbeneficiated platinum shall be levied on a supplier of such
platinum for export from Zimbabrve- 4s
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(a) if the supplier has built plant i* Zimbabrve capable of producing
platinum group concentrates, tax at the rate of five p er centurn on the
value of unbenef,ciated platinum shall be leviecl on a supplier of such
platinum for export from Zimbabrve;

(bi if, additionally to rhe plant referred to in paraggaph (a), the supplier has
built plant in Zimbabwe capable of smelting to produce matte, tax at
the rate of trvo comma five per centam on the value of unbeneficiated
platinum shall be levied on a supplier of such platinum for export frorn
Zimbabwe;

(c) if, additionally to the plant referred to in paragraph (a) and (b), the
supplier has built in Zimbabrve a ba$e metal refinery capable of,
recovering base metals, tax at the rate of one per centam olthe value of
unbeneficiated platinum shall be levied on a supplier of such platinum
for export from Zimbabwe;

(d) if, additionally to the plant refened ro in paragraph (a), (b) and (c),
the supplier has built in Zmbabwe a precious metal refinery capable
of recovering precious metals, no tax on the value of unbeneficiated
platinum shall be levied on a supplier of such platinum fbr export
fi'om Zimbabrve.""

(2) Despite section l4(2) of the Finance Act, 20 14, section l2D("Cotlecrion of
tax on exportation of unbeneficiated platinum, determination of value &ereof') of the
Value Added Tax Act {Chapter 23 :/21 has effect from the year of assessment beginning
on the 1st January,2019.

PART IV

Cusroir,rs eNo Excrss

Amendments to Finance Act [Chapter 23:04]

14 Amendment of Chapter Xll of Cap. 28:04

Chapter )fiI ("special Excise Duty on Airtime and Health Fund Levy") of the
Finance Act fClt*pter 23 :0{ is amended by in section 49 ('Rate of special excise duty
on airtime") by the insertion of the foilowing subsection, the existing section becomirig
subsection (1)-

"(2) The Health Fund levy is payable rvith effect from the 23d Marc h,Z}lj .,, .

Amendments lo Customs and Excise Act fChapter 23:02]

15 Amendment of section 68 of Cap. 23:02

with effect from the year of assessment beginning on the lst January, 201g,
section 68 ("Bonded rvarehouses")(1) of the Customs and Excise Actlchapter zj:04)
is amended by the repeal of paragraph (a) and the substinrtion of-

"(a) b*nded warehouses that are either-
(i) private banded rvarehouses, that is ta say any r\rarehouse for

the warehousing and securing of goods importecl by a private
proprietor and entered for warehousing in the private bandeil
lvarehouse; or

(ii) public honded warehouse$, that is to say any warehouse tor the
lvarsh*using and securing af g*ods imported by one or fi1ore
imparters end entered for warehousing in fhe private bonded
warehouse;".

15
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PARTV

Taxdia.iesrv

16 lnterpretation in Part V

In this Part, unless the context otherwise rcquires-

"amrestSl" or "tax amnesty" means the relief contemplated in section 18; -s

'"amnesfy period" means the period beginning lst January,2018, and ending
30th June,2018;

-'Authority" 
means the Zimbabwe Revenue Authority as established by the

Zimbabwe Revenue Authority Act lChapter 2 3 : 1 l];
"Commissioner-General" means the Commissioner General appointed uuder l0

the Zimbabwe Revenue Authority ActlCltapter 23:11];

"covered tax" means a tax or duty administered by the Zimbabwe Revenue
Authority under the Zimbabwe Revenue Authority ActfClrupter 23:11]
that became due and payable before the lst December, 2017, but is
outstanding as at that date; ts

"Minister" mealls the Minister of Finance and Economic Development or any
other Minister to whom the President may frorn time to time, assign the
administration of this Act:

"payment schedule form" means the payment schedule form referred to in
section 2l; 20

"tax irregularity" means any transgression of any covered tax.

17 Non-application of crintinal laws in respect of amnestied conduct

Subject to section 22-,for the purpose of this amnesty, any provision of the
criminal law of Zimbabwe for which an amnestied person rvould, but for this Part. tre

liable to be prosecuted by the National Prosecuting Authority shall not, to the extent 2s

of the amnestied conduct, be deemed to be criminal conduct.

18 Scope of amnesty

(1)AtaxamneStymaybeappliedforinrespectofanyunpaidtaxortax
inegularities in connection with any covered tax.

(2) Under the amnesty, taxpaye s are absolved of the obligation to pay or 30

incur-

(a) interest relating to unpaid taxes and tax imegularities described in
subsection (1); ana

(b) penalties relating to covered tax.

(3) The amnesty shall not extend to the principal amount of any covered tax 3s

due and payable.

(4) Subject to the conditions set out in this Part, when an amnesty is granted for
any covered tax, it shall preclude the Authority and the National Prosecuting Authority
from prosecuting any offender or imposing administrative penalties for-

(a) false declaratious or evasion ofcovered tax; 40

(b) not having made the returns or payments of covered tax in due time:
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(c) nor-paymefit of covered tax or non-snbmission of rehrrns of covered tax;

(d) fraud, negligence or wilful default with respect to covered tax.

19 Application for and granting of amnesty

(i) A person rvho, but for this Part, would be liable-
(ai to any civil or administrative penalty; arid

(b) to be prosecuted by the National Prosecuting Authority;

for non-paymeut of tax or other tax irregularity in connection with any cor.'ered tax
committed or occurring dilring the amnesty period may, no later than the 31" March,
2015, apply for amnesS, in tenns of this Part.

(2) An application for amnesty shall be in writing and in a form as shall be
prescribed by the Minister.

(3) An application for amnesty shall only be considered if it is lodged with
any offrce of &e Authority by the 30th June,2018.

(4) An armesty shail be gxanted only upon the applicant having made full
disclosure in conformity with such conditions as may be prescribed by the Minister, in
respect of unpaid taxes and tax irregularities, and upon having provided such supporting
docunents in coaaection with the applicatiou for the arnnesry as may be required.

(5) Unless the Commissioner-General requires futher infonnation from the
applicant in cotnection'with his or her application, the Ccmndssioner{eneral shall detennine
every application for an amnesty lvithin ten days from the date of rcceiving &e application.

20 Eligibitity for amnesty

Any application for amnesfy shall be invalid in respect of any action lssuhing in
the seizure or forfeiture of any propefi or goods, which action commenced before
the lst December, 2017;

21 Payment conditions

(1) When an amnesty is granted, the covered taxes due shall be payable as set

out on the payment schedule form as determined by the CornmissionerGereral, and,
save as may otherwise be allowed or directed by the Commissioner.General under
subsection (2), is to be paid no later than the 30th June,20i8.

(2) An applicant who fails to pay the full pdncipal amount of any covered tari

due and payable rvill only be amnestied for the part of the principal actually paid by
the 30th June,2018.

22 Powers of Commissioner-General

(1) The Commissioner-General shall have the authority to do anything
trecessary for the efficient and effective application or implementation of this Part.

(2)Withoutprejudice to the generalityof subsection(1),theCommissioner.General
may deiegate his or her functions under this Part to a task force, division or unit within the
Authority, existing or set up specifically to implernent the provisions of this Part.

29 Regulatory po$rers of Minister

(1) The Minister may make regulations prescribing all rnatters rvhich by this
Part are required or permitted to be prescribed or which, in his or her opinion, are

necessary or convenient to be prescribed fbr carrying out or giving effect to this Part.

15

35
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(2) Without derogating from the generality of subsection (i) regulations may
provide for-

(a) such forms as may be necessary for the applicatiou or implementation of
this ParU

(b) the manner in rvhich applications for amnesty shall be made and what s

supporting documents must be produced il support of such applications.

PARTVI

Al,rgt',ottlrxr or omren Acrs

24 Amendment of Cap. 14:24

(1) The Indigenisation and Economic Empowerment Act {Chapter 14:l3l is 10

arnended-

(a) in section 2 ('Interpretation")-

(0 by the repeal of the definition of "'Minister'" and the substitution
of-
""Minister" means the Minister to rvhom the President assigns the ts

administration of this Act;"
(it by the insertion of the follorving definitions-

""appropriate designated entity" means any of the follorving entities
(and such other entities as may be designated by the line
Minister by notice in the Gaiere)- 20

(a) &e Zimbabrve Mining Developnrent Corporation estab-

lished in terns of the Zimbabwe Mining Developrnent
Corporation fChapter 2l:08], any company or other
entity incoqporated by the Zimbabwe Mining Devel-
opment Corporation or by the Republic of Zimbabwe 25

for the pulposes of section 3(2b); or

(b) the Zimbabwe Diamond Consolidated Company being
wholly Government-owned private limited company
involved prcdominantly or exclusively in the ex-
traction for profit of diamonds, that was incorporated 30

on the llth May, 20i5; or v
(c) the National Indigenisation and Economic Emporver-

ment Fund;

"community share ownership scheme" means a scheme referred
to in section 14B of the Indigenisation and Economic 35

Emporvennent (General) Regulations, 2010, published in
Statutory Instmment 2i of 2010, subject to any amendment
or replacement of that section or those regulations fiom time
to time;

"designated extractive business" means a a company, entity or 40

business referred to in section 3(1)";

"reserved business" means a business il a reserved sector of the
economy,

"reseiled sector of the economy" means the sector comprising
businesses refeired to in section 3A(1); 4-i

i0
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" Llnit" means the Naticnal Indigenisatiau and Ec*nor,nic
ErnpowefiHent Linit reter:ed to in section 6.4;";

&) by the repeal erf sectian 3 and fhe substitution of the t-ollarving sections -
"3 Ohjectiv*s and rneasures in pursuance of indigenisatian end

eccnomic empowerment

{i) The State shall, by this Act, or through regulations under
this Act or any other law, secure that a[ least f,fty-$us per ceruft*rue c]f
the shal*s or other olvnership interest *f every riesignated extractive
business, that is to say a companf, entity cr husiness involved in the
extraction cf-

(ai cliamonds; or

(Lr) platinrun; or

(c) any other mineral or nartural resource declared hy the
Miilister by statutory iltstrumefit to be a strategic nrineral
or strategic natural resource;

shall be owned through an appropriate desigaated entiy (with or
without the participation of a ccrlurrunity share ownership scheme sr
emplayes share o$rnership scheme sr trust, or both)"

(?) No-

{ai merger or resizuctmring oithe sharehotding of trvo or morn
reiated or associated ciesigrrated extractive husinesses; ot

{bi acquisition by a person of a coutrailing i*terest in a

de sigr:ated extr actir,'e business ;

that requires io be notified to tlae Ccrnpeiiticn Cornrnissicn in temns
of Part M of the CcmpetitionAct {Ch*pfer I 4:28} shall be approved
unless-

(c) a fifty-one psr reftt#rn of the shares or other olvrlerstrip
iirterest in thf, merged *r re shtrctured busi*ess is held in ttrre
case of a designated extractive husi*ess, by an apprapriate
designated entiry (r,vith or rvithout the participaticn af a

corrurlunify strare ownership scherne or employe* share

clwnership scherne or trust, ar both); and

(d) the apprapriate designated entify is equitably represnnted
in the goverrling b*dy of the msrged or restruct*red
entity.

(3) No rtntrundling of a designat*d extractive business or
demerger of two or more such businesses shall, if the value of auy
business rcstilting tlom the unbundling or demerger is at or aboye a

prescr:ibed thresh*ld, be appr*\red unless-

(a) fifty-one per centunt in any such r"esultfurg business is held
by an approprjate designated entity (lvith or r,vithout the
participation of a cornm*nity share swnership scherne
or employee share ownership scheme or trust, or both);
and

(b) the appropriate designateri entity referrecl to in
subparagraph ic) is equitably repr*sented in the
govemin-{ body of any such resulting btrsiness;

20

30
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(4) No relinquishment by a person of a controlliug interest in
a designated extractive business, if the value of the controlling interest
is at or above a prescribed threshold, shall ire approved unless the
controlling interest is relinquishecl tc an appropriate designated entity
(rvith or rvithout the participarion of a cornmunity sharc owrership
scheme or emplayee share ownership scheme or trust, cr both),

(5) No projected or proposed investrnent in a prescribed sector
of the ecofiorny arrailable for investment hy domestic *r toreigu i*vestors
for r,vhich an investment licence is required ilr teuns of the Zimbahr.l,e
Investment Authority Act {Chapter t1:30} shai} he approved unless,
in the case of a desi-qnated extractive husiness, a cclttrr':lling interest irr
ttre investment is resen ed for an appropriate desigpated enti{v (rvit}r or
rvithout the partir:ipation of a cornmmrity share owrlership scheme or
employee share ownership scheme or trtst, or bath).

(6) In the case of a desigprated exftactive business the Minister
rnay permit the business in rvriting to do either of the follorving -

(a) to comply rvith this Act rvithin such peri*d as may be
prescrilred by the Minister so that indigenisation and
emporvefirlent quota ean be achieved; or

(h) to achieve the indigenisation and empowet.nterlt quota
through the use of thr: creclits anC rvithin zurd tor srich
period as the Minister shall prescribe.

3A Reserved sectors of the econorny

( U Subject to subsec-tiott (2) , only a business orvned hy person
r,vha is a citizen of Zirnbabrve may operate in any sector of the economy
reseflrsd for citizens of Zimbabrve under the First Schedule.

(?) Every btrsirress owned hy pel'son r,vha is not a citizen of
Zimbabue that, tretbre the 1st Januarf,2018, con:rnencecl operating
in any sector of the economy reserved for citizens of Zirnbabrve under
the First ,Scheduie maly continue to operate if*

(a) it registers itself rvith all relevant atrthodties including
the Zimbabwe Investment Autharlty and the Zimbabu,e
Revenue Authority; and

(tl) it opens and rnaintains a bank account in accordance rvith
the Bank ttse Promotion Act lClruS2ter 24:24)

(3) Any person rvho is not a Zirnbabrvean citizen ancl rvho,
after the 1st Januffiy, 2018" rvishes to operate a husiness refen'ed to in
sttbsection (1) shall seek the permission of the Minister reterrecl to in
subsection (9),

(a) Any person rvho is not a Zimhahrvean c.itizen and rvhc - , 40

(a) after the 28th Febnrary, 2018, fails to comply rvith
subsection (2); L)r

(b) after the lst January, 2018, begins to operate a bnsiness
refemed to in subsectian ( 1) x,ithout the pernrissian *f
the Minister given under suhsection (9);

shall be guilty of an oflencs and liable to a fine not exceeding level
eight or to imprisonfirent for a pericd not exceedirrg six months or to
both such fine and such imprisonment.

i0
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(5) In addition, the Minister filay direct anJ- licensing autharity
to revoke, susp*nd or cancel the operating liceuce r:f a brisiness
operating in c*ntravention of suhssctian (?) or (3).

(5) Arry *f{icial of the National Indigenisation ancl Ecanomic
Empcrvetment Unit *f the Ministly and a&y law enforceme*t agent and

any other persorl bearins the authoriry of the folinister. in rvritimg, Irray

access any prer:rise.s af any b*siness operating irr a reserved sector, oll
pl'cduction af the writtet auttrority by the Minister and demand any

relevant d*cuments for pruposes of veritying cornpliance i.l,oith this

sectian by such business.

{7) The otficial refened to in subsection {6} may take copies

of docurnents or aily other material that may be rtsed as proof of
compliance or n$n*compliance rvith this sectir:t.

(S) Any person lvho interferes rvith or obstructs au otficial
reterred to in subsections (5) and {?} iu ttre executian of their tunctians
shall be guilg of an oftence and liable to fine not exceeding levei ten

cr tc imprisonmeftt for a p,eriod nat exceeding trvo years or t* troth
such fine and such irnprisonment.

(9) The fuIinister Blily, after the 1" Janltary, 2018, perxnit a

petsotl *ther thau a Zirnbabrveau citizen to invest in a husiness in th*
reselyed sector if in his or her opirrion the prapased business rvill-

(a) significantiy ancl sustainably pr*mote *inpl*yment
creatian in Zirnhabl're; or

tb) afford the opp*rtunity far the traasfer at- skills anct

technology for the bene{it of the people of Zimbab',ve: or

(c) profilote the creatian of sustainalrle value chains; or

(r1) meet the pr*scr.ibed sscially and ec*nomically desirable
objectives

Pravidecl that any such per:nission and the name

of the person in questiou is pubiished lry notice in the

Gfiiette ils soon as pmcticable atter it is granted.".;

(ci by the repeatr t:f sections 5 and 6;

(d) by the rcperJ of Part III and the suhstitutian of -
..PART III

]riaucru,q,L Ixr:IGEM sATroN ANB E c*uollrlc EurpouuF${ENT Llxrr
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6 Establishment, composition and location of
Unit

There shall by a llnit in the Ministry responsible

fbr the administration of this Act, kncrvn as the Na-

4s tional Indigenisation and Economic Empowerment
Unit, having the following special features, namely
that-

(a) it shall he headed by a Di:ector rvhcse

post shall be a post in the Civil Service,

ancl
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(b) it shall consist of such other members
of staff as may be necessary for the
performance of its functions, rvho shall
be civil servants.

7 Functions of Unit

(1) The functians of the Llnit shall be-
(ai ta administer the Fund in terms of section

14; and

(b) to perforrn such other functions as may
be irnposed or confbmed upon the tlnit
uncler this Act or any other enac:trnent.

(2) The Directar and all rnembers of staff and
agents of the thit shall perform theil functions under
this Act in an irnpartial, clear and, suhject to section
1 1 ("Con{identiality"}, operr manner.

(3) Before reactring a decision under this
Act which aflects or is likely to aftect the rights or
interests of any person, the Director ancl all rnembers
of staff ancl age*ts of the tlnit shall, to the fullest extent
practicable-

(a) give the person due and clear notice of
the nature of the decision that is to be

macie and cf the factors tliat are likely to

be taken irrto consideration when rnaking
it; ancl

(b) subject to secticn 1 1 ("Con{identialiry,"'),
allorv the person reasonable access
to the inforrnation availahle to the
Director or the member of staff ar agent
concerxed in regard to the matter under
coirsicleration; anC

(c) give the person as ftill an opportuuity
as circumstances allorv to make
representations in the matter, and

(d) take into account any representations
that the person may make in the matter;

and generally observe due process and the rutes eom-
monly kncrvn as the nrles af nafural iustice.

(a) Suhject to section 1 1 ("Confidentiatrity"),
where the Director or eny memt:er of staff or agent of
the tlnit has made a decision or taken any actian that
adversely affects the rights or interests of any Fsrson,
the Director or the statf member or agent concerned
shall provide that persoil, Fromptly on demand" rvith
full lvritten reasons for the decision or actioil.

(5) The Minister may give the Director general
directions of policy tc be adopted by the Unit in the
performance of its functions.
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{6} Dilections under subsection (5} strall i:e
given in writing anc kept by the Director at the Linit's
principal ottice, lr,here they may be inspected fi'ee of
charge by members of the public at all reastnai:le
times durirrg ottice hours.

B Further prcvisions on the Directsr, staff,
asents anci inspectors of Unit

(i ) The Director must be a persc:n experienced
or quaiified in ec*nomics,l:anking, accounting $r lalv"

(2) Subject to this Act, the Directcr strall be

lssflonsitrle f*r directing, marlaging and contr*lling
the a-ctivities of the Li&it and its staff arrd agents.

(3)The Dir*ctormay, when Becessaryr, appoint
any-

{a}

(b)

to be an agent ofthe {Jnit for the purp$se of exercising
any of the unit's functions in ten:rs af this Act:

Provided that a*.y such appointment shall be
made rvith the apprar:al of the Miilister and, in the case

of-

(ai a pcrlice off,cer, rvith the approval of the

Commissioner-General of Police ;

arl employee af ttre Zimbabrve
Anti-Carruption {lommissisn, with
the approval *f the chairpet'son of the
Commission;

aB sffiployee of the Reserl,e Bantri. rvith
ihe appr*r,al *f the Gcveulor *f the
Reserve Bank;

an ernptr*yee of the Zimt'rahrve Investment
Authority, rvith the approval clf the
chairpers*n of the Authcrity;

afi emptroyes of any othsr instituticn
or autkrority, rvith the approval of the
govnriling body of that institution or
authority.

(b)

(d)

{c}

{d)

poiice offrcer; or

empl*yee of the Zir:rbabrve Anti-
Corrup tian Comrnis si on

estahlished by the Constitution; $r

employee of the Reserve Bank; or

employee of the Zimbal:rve Investmeilt
Authorit.v*; or

person emptrcyed by any other i*stin:*on
or authortty that tlie Directcr crnsiders
appi'opriate;

(e)

(ci

(e)

15
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(4) Witli the approval cf the Minister, the
Director may delegate tc any member of the lirut's
sfaff any ftinction confened or irlposed upon him or
her by this Act.

g lnspectors and their powers

il) The Director may appaint an.v member
af the Llnit's staft ancl any agent of the tTnit to i:e an

inspector for the pru?oses of this Act.

(2) The llirector shall furnish eacFr irrspector
rvith a certitlcate stating that he or she has heeil
appointed as an inspector, and the inspector shall, or
clemand, exhitrit the certi{lcate ts any person affected
by the exercise of the inspector's porvers.

(3) An inspector may, rvithout previotrs nctice
and at all reasorahle times, ertetr premises af any
business and, atler infor:ning the person in charse L)r

control of ttre prendses of the prlrpose of his <lr her
visit, may do any or all of the follorving-

(a) make such examination and inquir,v as

he ar she considers appropriate;

{b} questior aily pet'son rvho is ernployed in
or at the premises:

{c) require any person rvho is ernployed in
or at the pre*rises to prcCuce any book,
acc$unt, nctice, record, list or other
clocument;

(d) require from any persc|il aE explanatiau
of any entry mad* in any lroak, ac*orint,
notice, record, list or" otirer tlocurnent
found uporl any person or premises
referred to in paraggaph {c);

(e) examine and make copies of any book,
account, notice, record, list or other
document;

(0 take possession of any hooh, accottnt,
notice, record. list or other docrtrnent:

Prnvided that such haok. acc*unt.
notice, recorci, list or other document
shall be retained only so iong as may
be necessary tor the purpose of any ex-
amination, investigation, tdal or inquiry
arising out of any contravention of this
Act;

where there Ere reasonable grounds for believit g that
such action is necessaly-

{g) in the interests of public satety or public
orrier; or

l0
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(h) for the preventi*n, investigati*n clr

detection of as ofte&ce in ter:ns of this
Act, for the seizure of arry property
rvhich is the s*[iect-matter *f such an

offence or evidence relating ta such an

offence, or tor the trarvful ar:est of a
person"

(4-) In a search under sutrsectiou {3}, an

inspectcr may he accrlmpanied and assistecl by ofie
or rnore police offieers *r other persons, and those

peffions shall have the same powers as the inspector
uuder that subsection-

{5} Every person rvhose prentises have been

entered in terms af subsections {3} arrd {4), and eyery
ernpl*yee sr agent of that person in or on th$se
premises shail forthrvith pravide the inspector and his
or her assista*ts r"vith rvhatever facilities the inspector
may reasonabiy requile for the exercise af the porvers

conferred on them by thase subsections.

{6} Nothing in this section shall be taken to
require a legal practitioner to disclose any privilegecl
comm*nicatian made to him or her in {hat capacity.

(7) Anv person rvho-

(a) hinders or abstructs an inspector ,;r tris
cr her assistant in the exercise of his cr
her powers under tiris section; o{

&) u,ithout just cause, fails or ref*ses to
comply lvith a lawful request of an

inspector or his or her assistant i* terms
of this section;

shall be guilty of an offencn and liable to a fine not
excesdirrg lerrel six or tc imprisonrnent for a period
not exceeding one year or tc battr srich Sne and such
imprisonment.

(8) A conrt convicturg a person of failing to
give informatio* cr t* prnduce any documeltt rvhen

requireC to do so nnder this section may require the

perssn, u,ithi* such periad as the ccurt may speciftr,
tc give the irrtoxnation or to produce ths dccumeftt,
as the case may he,

10 Unit to have ffccess to inforr'*ation

(1,\ For the prcper perfolmftIlce of its ftincticns,
the tJnit shall have polver tr: obtain ficrm a$y -

(a) financial i*stitution; or

{b} person canying on a designated extractive

business $r ressived husiness: or

(c) larv enforcernent agencli; sr

50
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{d) public authorit}i ol public officer; or
(e) colporate body of a public character, or

(f) public- companf,

afiy infonnation, whether specific or general, that
the "Director cansiders necessary to carrlr aut its 5

functions.

(2) Where. in tire exercise of the porver under
subsectian ( 1), the llirector or an employee, inspector
or ageut of the tlnit requests infarmation frr:m a person

refertecl to in sub.section (1), the informatian shall be ttl
pravided rvittlin such reasonable tirne and in suclr
ffianner as may i:e specifieet in rvriti*g Lry the Directar
ar by the ernployee, inspector or agent coricen:ed.

(3)This section shall not be c*nsftued as-
(a) lirniting the powers of inspectors ?0

unrier secti*n I ("Inspectors and their
po\lrers"); or

(b) precludiirg the tlnit from obtainin_{
inforrnaticn trorn ary other person or
entity, rvhether in accardance rvith the ls
Access io Informatian and Protection
of Privacy Act lCltct1ster l0:271 or
otheru,ise.

(a) Nothing in this section shall be talien to
recluire a legal practitioner to disclose itny privileged 30

cornmunication made to hirn or her in that capacity.

11 Confidentiality

(U fuy information reported to the Llnit or
gathered or discovered by atly ernployee, inspector
or agent of the tlnit in the course of exercising his 3s

or her functions urtder this Act shall be con{idential
to the LInit, ancl no person shall disclose any such
inforrnation to any other pet son or body except -

(a) in the course of exercising his or her
fu*c:tions nnder this Act; or 40

(b) to a iudicial otficei' for the pulposes of
any legal proceedings under this Act; or

{c} in accordance with the order of ar}y court;
or

(d) tor the purposes of any ptosecution or .is

crinrinal prcceediugs;

or rvtrrere the disclosure is authorised or reqLrired by
or under this Act or any other larv,

(2) futy officer, efiIployee, inspector or agent

of the tlftit rvho discloses any information ref-er:ed to s0

in suhsection i 1) othenvise than in accordance rvith
that subsection, sr makes rlse af it tor personal gain.
shall be guilty of an offerlce and liable to a fine nat

18
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1fi

exceeding level eight r:r to imprisonment far a period
not exceeding three years, or to both such fine and
sr:ch irnprisonnrent.

(3) Ihe Directar shall ensule that the Linit
maintains adecluate systems and procedures tcr

maintain the con{identialify ot' iuforxratian reterred
to in subsection { 1).

114 Reports of Unit

(1) As soon as possibl* after-
(a) the 31st March, the 30th June, the 30rh

Septernber, and ttrre 3lst Dscember, in
each ysill, the Director shall subrnit ta
the Minister a leport on the Llnit's activ-
ities during the three Htorlths preceding
th* date concsrned;

(t]) the 3 I st December, in eac:h year, the
Director shail subrnit ta the Minister
a consolidated report on the Llnit's
activities during that year.

(?i As soclr as practicable after receiving a
consolidated leport in tenns of snbsection {1}th}, the
Minister shall lay it befcre the Senate and the lriational
Assernbly.";

(e) by the repeal of section t5 a*d the substituticur *f-
"15 Administration of Fund

(U Suhject to this Act, lhe Fund s]rall be
adruinistered by ihe Minister tfuaugh the Dilector
of the tinit on trehalf of anrt in accordanc-s rvith arly
irrstructions *f the lvfi*ister.

i2) With the approval of the Minister, the
Director of the Llnit shall open one or more banking
accounts into which all rnoneys received on hehalf of
the Fund shall be paid.

(3) Flrrther provisions governing the
adnrinistration of the Fund are set out iir the Third
Schedule.";

{t) by the repeal of section 16 ;

(S) in section 19 {"Minister may request irrfuunation") b,v

the substiftrtion of "Director of the tirit" t-ar 
-'Minister"

rvherever it occllrs;

(h) in section ?0 {'-Appeals"Xl} t}y ttre repeal af paragraph
(b);

(i) in sectian ? 1 ("Regulatians")(1) try the deletion sf ", aft*r
consultation r"vith the Board,";

(j) hy the repeal of the First Schedule ar d the substitution
of-
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"FIRST SCHEDULE {Section }?)

SECTORS RESERVED AGAII{ST FOREIG}.{

I}I\,ESTME}IT I} TAVOUR OF ZIMBABWE,{\I
CITIZENS

1. Transportation: passenger buses, taxes and car hire
services.

2. Retail and wholesale trade.

3. Barber shcps, hairdressing and beaufy saloons.

4. ErnplcymentAgencies.

5. Estate Agencies.

5. Yalet services.

7. Grain rnilling.

8. Bakeries.

9. Tobacco gradirrg ancl packaging.

10. Advertising Agencies.

I t. Provision of locai arts and craft, marketing
and distribution

i2. Artisanal rnining (excluding diamonds and piati-
nurn)";

(k) by the repeal of the Fourth Schedule.

(2) The provisions of the Indigenisation and Ecouornic
Emporvelmert Act lClutpter l4;-?3J specified in the first colurnn of
the Schedule ate arnendeci to the extent set out opposite thereto in the

second colurnn/

{3} Any tax incentive tirai a business enjoyed before the

promlrlgation of the Finance {2} Act of 2017 by virtue of comptrying

rvith the principal Act shall continue t* apply atter such promulgation
and may be applied for on a voluntary hasis as if the Fina$ce (2) Act cf
2017 had not been promulgated, t'or rvhich purpose the krdigenisation
and Economic Emporverment (Generatr) Regulations, 2010, published

in Statutory Instrtrment 2L af 2010, shall remain in force.

(rt) If a business rvishes to amend an indigenisatiott
irnplementation plan approved nnder the aforementionecl
regulations on or before the date of cammencement *f this Act.
the business may, no later than sixty clays after the commencemen[
of this Act, subrnit a revised inctigenisation impleme*tation plan
ta the Minister rvho shall, ro later than three months after the
revised indigenisation implementation plan submittecl tc hirn or
her, by notice in writing to the btrsiness concerned, either apprrlve
the revised indigenisation implernentation plan submitted by the
business or reject it.

{5} If a revised indigenisation irnplementation plan submitted

ta the Minister in terms of strbsecti.on (3) is rejected, the business

coucemed shall have one more opportunity tc submit anather revised

indigenisation irnplementation plan no later than sixty days from the

date rvhen it is notified of the reiectiou, and subsection (a) shall apply to

such plan in the same way as it applied to the first revised indigenisation

irnplernentation plan submitted by it.".
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25 Amendment of Cap. 22:O5

The Exchange Consol ActlCltapter 22:051is amended-

(a) by the insertion of the following section after section 107+

"1'l Amnes$ in respect of illegally expatriated property

(i) An aruresty in respect of illegally expatriated property shall
come into force in accordance rvith the tenns of the Schedule.

(2) Subject to the Schedule, this section and the Schedule shall
be deemed to be repealed on the lst March, 2A18.";

(b) by the insertion of the following schedule thereto-

"SCIffiDULE {Secti*B 11}

Ar,n+esry lu Respecr oF lnscnrrv E:ryerrurrmn Pncrpsnrv

ARRANGEMENT OF PA}L{CRAPHS

Sectiou

1. Interpretation in Scheduie.

Z. Administration of arxnesty and Fowers af Governsr of Rsseft'*
Bank.

3. Non-application of certain criruinal and other laws in respect af
afilnestied conduct

4. Scope of anmesfy.

5. Application for and granting sf ailu1est3'.

6. Proaf and modalities cf repatriation.

7. Eligibitiry for aumesf,v"

I. Withdrawal of amnesty.

9- Indemniry, for fa*ilitators and dury of conficlentiality by Reserve
Bank, ets-

1S. R"egulatary pcw'effi of Minister

Amsnr:x: Sample af Aets or Omissions Co*siituting ltlegal
Expatriatisn of Properfy.

Iru{erpreta{ion in Sichedul e

1. (U In this Schedule, urless the contsxt *tirerrvise requircs-

"amftssty" means, fu: a gefieral. sense, the amnesty forprincipais
and facilitators csntemplated by this Schedule that
begins on the lst Decsmber, 2017, and ends on the 28th
February, 2S18, ar:d, in a particular sense, nfi anmesty
grafited in confrrrntity r,vith this Schedule to an applicant
ttrerefor;

"afil$sstied period" means any peiad b*fq:re the tr st Decernbel,
2017;

"Authority" rneails the Zimbabr,r,s Revenue Auttrr*rity as

estahlished by the Zirnbabrve Revenue Authority Act
{Ch*pter 23;/Jl;

2L
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"Excttange Control Inspectorate Department" illeans the
Exchange Control Inspectorate Departrnent of the
Reserve Bank, tleing the department of the Reserye Bank
responsible for ensudng campliance rvith this Act;

"facilitator" has the rneaning given to that rv*rct in paragraph s

a{a);
('illegal 

expatriation af property" mearrs the expatriation of
property as clescribecl in paragraph 4{2) in contravention
of-
(a) ttris Act or any regulartion, orrler or direction made l0

under this Act for lvhich a criminal or other penalty
is imposed;

tb) arly provisiort of the Maney Laundering Act for
which a criminal or civil penalty is irnposed; and

(ci any larv administered by the Zinrbabr,ve Revenlle 20

Authority under the Zimbabrve Revenue Authorit3;
Act lChapter 23:J/j for u,irich a criminal or other
penaity is irnposed;

"h4oney Laundering Act" means the kloney Laundering a:rd
Proceeds of fhime Act lCh*pter 9:211; 25

"principal" ha-s the rneaning given to that rvordin paragaph 4(3).

izi Whele a person, other than an employee. acts in accordance
rvith the directions. requests " silgge-qtions or rvishes of anather per solt,
whether or not the persons aie ir a business relationshil: and rvhether or
not those directions, reqliests, suggestions or rvishes are communicated 30

tc the fir'st-mentioned person, both psrsons shall be [reated as associates
of each other for the pulposes r-rf this Act.

Admiruistrstioru of crrnnes$t ctncl pct4lers qfGorryrfior" ctf Reseia,e Bank

2. (1) The Exchallge Control Inspectorate Departrnent shtrll tre
respollsible ior adnrirristedng the amnest,v and for enstuing cornpliance 35

by successful applicants therefor rvith the terms of their arnnesties.

(2) The Govenror of the Reserve Bank shall have the ar.rthority
to do anything necessary for the efficient and efrective applicatioil or
irnplernerrtation of this Scheclule.

lfon-*ppfic*tion of cert*in criminal *ffd other /*n's in respect aJ" 40

€t t?'tt'i es ti etl condu c t

3. ( 1) Sul:ject ta this fichedule, tor the pupose of this arnnesty, the
violation of any pravision of this Act ar the cdrninal larv of Zirnbal-rrve
tor rvhich an arnnestied persor rvould, but for this Schedule, be liable
to be prosecuter$ by the l.{atianal Proser:uting Authority sha}l not be 45

deemed to be criminal conduct.

(2) Section 10 af this Act, arld section :148 ("Rervard far
intbunation") of the Revenue Authority Act {Cltopter 23: }l I (No. 17 of
1999) shall not a1:ply to ffiy information pravided or measrlre taken rvhich
relates ta an clTence fbr rE hich an amnestied person is not liable by virrue s0

of this Schedule to be prosecuted hy the l.{ational Ftosecr}ting Authorify.

Scope of *mne.r*,

4. ( 1) An auuresty may be applied f*r in respect of any illegally
expatrierted properfy within the scope of this paragraph.
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l0

(2) Itlegaltry expatriated proprty comprises -
(a) any cufieilcy, gold, precious stones and securities that

the applicant for the arnnesty has exp*rted, exter:lalised
or expatriated firrm Zimbabwe that originated from
Zirntrab'uve or is the praceeds of any trade, business or'
othel gainful accupation or activity canied an hy him or
her in Zirnbabr,ve; and

(b) any rloyeable or irnrnoveahle property acquired
domesticaily or outside Zinabahrve by the use of the
culTency, gold, precicus stones and securities referrerl
tc in paragraph (a); and

(c) the proceeds of any sale or other alienation of airy
moveabie or irnrnorrsahle propertv referred ta in
parasreph (b).

(3) Subject to subpftragtaph (5i, a&y person (hereatter ir: this
Schedule refered to as a "principal"i nhc, before fhe lst Decemher.
?017, illegally expatriateci propsrty-

{a) personaliy; or

(b) thi'ougir or by rhe use of-
(i) a hanking institutian or ottrer financial institution;
(ii) any person in a "designated ocr:Epation" as def,ned

in the h{oney Laundering Act;
(iii) a compafiy, trust or other entity in rr,4rich the pri*cipal

has a controlling or predarninant i*terest; or
(iv) any associate t:f the prtncipal;

quaiifies tbr ail arrffiesty under this Schedule.

(4i In addition, subject [o subparagrap]r {5}, any Ferson rvhc
facilitated the iilegal expatriation of property {hereafter in this Sclredule
refeued tt: as a 

-'f"acilitator"), 
that is tr: say -

(a) au associate of the principal;

(b) a nominee acting *n behalf of a principal who is the
bene{rcial orvner cf the property in question; or

20
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any *f the toll+wirr_q-

(ii a bairking institution or *ther financial instituti*n;
(iii ary Ferson in a'-designated occllpaticn" as deirnecl

in the Money Laurdering Acf;
(iii) a f,ompany, trust or other entiry* iu r,vhich the facii-

irator has a ccntrolliug or pr*d*minzurt interest;

(iv) any associate of the facilitator;
qualifies fcr afi arrutesty under this Schedule in all rsspects as if he
or she is a principal:

(5i An arruresty granted to *
(a) a principal under suhparagraph (3) -

(i) autcmatically absolves the facilitatorof any criminal
:;0 or liability in relation to property that was illegally

expatriated with the assistance of the facilitator, but
only to the extent that the propefiy in question is
disclosed in the application for the amnesty; arrd

(c)

{o
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(ii) does not affect the liability for tax of the principal
on aily property that rvas illegally expatrtated,
provided that the principal shall not be subject no
any penalty by way of interest or enhanced tax on
the property in question; -s

(b) a facilitator under subparagraph (4) -
(i) does not thereby absolve the principal unless the

principal, either independently or together with
the facilitator, applies for an armesty under this
Schedule; and 10

(i0 does not affect the liabiiity for tax of the facilitator
in a representative capacity on aily prope$y that rvas

illegally expatiated, provided that the facilitator
shall notbe subject to any penalty by rvay ofinterest
orenhanced tax on the plopefiy in question. 20

(6) Subject to the conditions set out in this Schedule, when
an amnesty is granted in terms of this Schedule, it shall preclude the
Reserve Bank, the Authority and the National Prosecuting Authority
fiom prosecuting an offender or imposing civil or administrative
penalties for any act constituting the illegal expatriation of property 2-i

or for any activity constitutin-e a misrepresentation or non-disclosure
necessary to facilitate the illegal expatriation of property.

(7) In relation to this Act, the acts or omissions specified in
the Appendix are indicative (but not exhaustive) of the kinds of acts
or omissions in respect of which an ailrnesty may be sought. ,r0

Application for ancl granting of amnesty

5. ( i) A principal or facilitator rvho, but for this Scheduie, rvould
be liable-

(a) to any civil or administrative penalty; and

(b) to be prosecuted by the National Prosecuting Authority: 3s

for the illegal expatriation of property effected during the amnestied
' period rnay, no later than the 28th February 2018, apply for amnesty

in terms of this Schedule. ,,-\
(2) An application for arrnesty shall be in rvriting and il the

form furnished by the Exchan-ee Control Lrspectorate Department 40
providing, among other matters, for the ibllowing-

(a) the name of the principal or facilitatort and

(b) the amount or value of the property drre for repatriation;
and

(c) in the case of curency, the releviut particulars lor the 45

receipt of the currency at a local banking or financial
institution; and

(d) the particulars of the transaction by means of which orunder
the guise of rvhich the property was expatriated; and

(e) the estimated tirne within rvhich the repatriation of the -s0

property in question rvill take place.

(3) An application for amnesty shall only be considered if it
is lodged rvith the Exchange Control Inspectorate Deparlment by the
28th February,2018,

24
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i0

(4) An amnssty shall be grauted only $polt the applicant -
(a) having macle ftIll disclosure in respect of the illegally

expatriated pr*perfy; anct

(b) having pr*vided such supportfurg documents in coffiecticn
rvith the application for the arnircsty as may be required;
and

(c) having r*patriated the property in ftill lry the 31st March,
?(}18 , in the case of prap*rty consisting of curaercy, gald,
precious stones or secudties, *r *ther ffioveal:le prapertSi
capabtre c;f hei*g speedily repatriatecl or corlr,ertect into
cuuency at the cunent fair market valuation for sucir
property:

Fr*rriclecl that the Exchange flontrol Inspectorat*
Ilepartment rnay, far good cause shou,n by the applicant,
extend the pericC for repatriation by a period not exceed*
irrg one hundrecl and eiglity ctays; and

(d) having, in the case of irnmcveal:le prcperty or trEL]veable

property not capable of being speedily repatriated or
coilverted into cuffeficy, sold or undertaken to seil the
property and repatriate the pl'oceeds there*f at the cunent
fair market valuatian I'cr suc-h pi'operty by such date as

rilay be agreed hetrveen the applicant and the Exchange
Con{rol Inspectorate D*paltrnent:

Provided ttrrat th* Exchange Cantrol Inspect*r;rte
Department rna$, tor good cause stlor,r'n by the appliciuit,
do eittrer or bath of the following-

ii) exte nd the pedod for repatrtation hy a peri-
acl nct exceeclins one hundred and eighty
da5's;

(ii) per:nit the applicant to lease or alienate the
property in eny other ursy rvith a vierv to
ensuriug that the pr*ceeds thelefrom ale
repatriated.

(5) Llnless the Exchalrge Control Iaspectarafe Departmert
requires further infcnnatian ft'om the applicant in connection rvith his
or her application, the Excha*ge Control Inspectorate Eepartmenl shail
determine eyety application for {in amnesty rvithin ten days from the
ciate of receiving the applicatio*.

Pr*q{ *nt{ m*dslfflss o.{ repnfr"r'crr*n

6. { 1} The receiving local Lranking institution or tinancial
ins6rudolr shall imrnediately notity the Exctrange Contral Inspectorate
Department of the repatriation of zury illegaltry erpatriated propert)'.
funrishing it r,vith documentaly proof of the safite,

(2) The receiving lccal hanking institutiou or financial
institution shail transter the nostro value *f the received funds tcl the
Reserve Bar:k, i,vhich shall transfer ar) srprir,,alent amount through
RTGS, to the banking institutian or financial institution tor the
accorlnt of the applicant.

:0
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(3) The Exchange Control Inspectorate Deparlment shall
issue a receipt to the applicant confirming repatriation of the property
in Zimbabrve.

Eligibilily flr a mn e s t))

7. Any application f,or amnesg shall be invalid- -s

(a) in respect of any illegally expatriated property not
disclosed in the application for amnesty;

(b) in respect of any action resulting in the detention, seizure
or forfeiture of any propefiy, which action commenced
on or before the 1st December,2017. 10

Withdrav,al of amnes4t

8. The amnesty granted to any applicant shall be rvithdrawn and
thereby nullified if-

(a) the applicant makes, in relation to the illegaliy expatriated
propefiy in relation to which arnesty is sought, any 20

wilfully false declaration to the Reserve Bank in applying
for the amnesty; or

(b) the applicant tails to timeously repatriate the property in
accoldance with paragraph 5.

Indemnity for facililators and duty of confidentialily $t Resert,e l-5

Bqnk, etc.

9. (1) Any duty of confidentiality required to be observed by a
facilitator (being a facilitator rvho facilitated the illegal expatriation
of properg knowing that the poperty in question was being illegally
expatriated) ia relation to his or her principal by virtue of any privilege, 30

contract or law is hereby rvaived in relation to every disclosure made
by the facilitator for the purpose of obtainin-e an amnesty under this
Schedule, and no criminal or civil liability wili attach to a facilitator
who applies for an amnesty under this Schedule and makes any
disclosures tbr that purpose. 35

(2) No action shail lie against any facilitator for the doing of
arry act required to be done to enable any illegally expatriated property
to be repatriated for the purposes of this Schedule. -\

(3) The Exchange Controi Inspectorate Department, the
Reserve Bank, and any person employed or retained by either of the 40

foregoing shall not disclose any information acquired by &em through
the exercise of their functions in terms of this Schedule except-

(a) rvith the consent of the applicant rvho disclosed the
information; or

(b) pursuant to an order of coult for the purpose of legal 45

proceedings under this Schedtrle or any other law; or

(c) to the extent that it rnay be necessary to do so for the
purpose of this Schedule or any other law, to an agent of
the Reserve Bank.

(4) Any person who contravenes subparagraph (3) shall be s0

guilty of an offence and liable to a f,ne not exceeding one hundred
thousand dollars or imprisonment for a period not exceeding one year
or both such fine and such imprisonment.
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Regu{ aro;-},, p#}4€r.s of Mitt[s ter

1S. (1) The Minister may make regutraGans prescribing all rnatters
q,hictr by this Schedule are req*ired or perunitted to be prescribed
or rvtrich, in his or her apinion, are necsssary or convenient tcl [:e
prescribed for ca*ying ont or giving effect to this Sctrredule-

(?) Without derogating from the generality of subparagraph
( 1) regulatiorrs may pr*r,ide for

(a) such forms as Elrly be n*cessary for ttre application or
irnpleurentation of this Schedule;

(bi the manner in rvhicl: applications for amnesty shall be

made zuld what supp*rting documents must he praduced

in support of snch appiications.

Appsxrrrr (Paragraph 4{7})

SfuldPLE GF ACTS OR OMISSIOI{S CONSTITUTING ILLE,GAL
E}GATRIATION OF PROPERTY

Illegal expatriafion of prnperry refers to itrlegal transferiexporr
of foreign exchange and/or assets fiom Zirnbat:rve an#or oftshore
retention of loreign exchange and/or assets due tc Zimbahwe. \'.'ithout
relevant regulatory authorisatians. Listed belorv are some crf the iorrns
*f illegal expatriaticn *f properry car:ied out by resident individuals
an#or corpcrate entities -

(a) non-repatriation of export proceeds due to Zimbabwe;

(b) non-return of teraporary exports and disguised exports
of samples;

30 (c) payments for imports of goods and services rvhose
corresponding value has not beenreceivedin Zimbabwe;

(d) remittance of funds used fbr investments offshore without
Exchange Control approval;

(e) offshore retention of fuuds realised from sale of shares

3s in local companies to foreign residents;

(0 offshoreretentionofinvestrnentincome suchas dividends,
prcfits and management fees due to Zimbabrve;

(t) remiftance of funds for "repayment" of fictitious offshore
loans;

40 G) settlement of purchase prices offshore, for an immovable
propefiy located in Zimbabrve;

(h) operation of illegal offshore bank accounts funded from
Zimbatrrve;

(l) offshore retention of sale proceeds realised from goods
or minerals smuggled out of Zimbabrve, and

0) anyotherretentionoffundsoffshorelvhichwere supposed
to be received in Znrbabwe or which were not sanctioned
by Exchange Control or provided for in cun'ent Exchange
Control policy.".

45 26 Amendment of Cap. 24:2A

The Banking ActfChapter 24:20] is arnended-

(a) in section 2 ("Interpretation")(4) by the repeal of paragrzph {f);

27
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(tr) in section 19 ("Disqualification for appoirrtment to hoard of harrking
institutiotr") h), the repeal of sutrsection {3) and the stibstit*tion af-

"{3) No perso$ who has served as a nofl-exectrtive director of a
banking institutioir for a contimtorls period of ten years shall l:e eligitrle
for reappoi*tment to the board of that iustilutian unless at least five
years have elapsed since he or she last served on that b*arcl.";

(c) in section 20 ("Principal arlministrative office and principal offucer s of
banking institution"X2a) hy the cleletion of "bs norl-vcting members"
ancl the substitution of "tle votins memt-lsrs'o;

(d) in section 32 ("Restrictions on purchase and pledging of sharcs in banking l0
institutions and controlling companies") by the repeal of subsection (1)
and the substihrtion of-

"( 1) Except with the prior written approval of the Registrar, no
banking or controlling company shall-

(a) purchase its olvn shares or the shares of any associate;
or'

(b) make any loar or advance on the security of its orvn
sharcs or the shares of any associate.".

27 Amendment of Cap. 24:24

The Bank Use PromotionAct fClrupter 24:241is amended-

(a) by therepeal ofthe definition of"cash" and the substihrtion of-
""cash" means any bank notes and coins of any currency that is

currently, or from time to time, designated as legal tender
in Zimbabwe, and includes, but is not limitecl to. the tlnited
States dollar, the South African Rand, the British pound, the
Euro, the Botsrvana Pula, ttre Chinese Yuan, the Indian Rupee,
the Japanese Yen, the Australian dollar and bond notes and
coins issued in terms of the Reserve Bank of Zimbabwe Act
fChapter 22.]5li':

(b) by the insertion after sec-tion 10 of the following section-

20

30

35

"104 Traders, parastatals and moneylenders to afford electronic
payment facilities

( 1) In this sectian, "tlesigilated payee" illeans -
(a) an atm, organ, hrancir or agency of the State;

(b) a local authoriry;

(c) a trader registered or required to be registered
in terms of the Yalue Adrted Tax Act
{Chupter ?,3;/?l:

(ct) a trarcler other than one reterred to in paragraph (c) rvhose
average monthly tur:rover exceeds fwo thousand five
hundred clollnrs;

(e) a parastatal:

(t) a moneylender.

(2) Subject to sutlsections (a) and (5), every designated payee
shall, if a person tenders payment for its g*ods or services try electrcilic
means iustead of cash ar pfftly by cash and partly hy electrunic means.
accept the tencler of such paymeilt.

40
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(3) It{o designated payee shall charge or apply u prer:dunl or
discount to the price of its goods or services ofi the basis that th* p*rson
has paid for its gacds or serrrices hy cash or electr*nic means instead
of cash, or partly by cash and piutly by electronic rneans.

t4) Every existing designated payee must, by ttre lst April,
2018 -

{a} acquire any device that facilitates the eiectronic payrnent
for its goods or services {cornmonly kn*rovn as e "p*int
of sale rnachin*"); or

(b) facilitate the payment fclr its g**ds or ssrvices
elecfronically by the use of a mohile telephonic device
or a coirlpllter.

(5) Lrnless a designated payee has availed ta its c*stcmers hoth
of the mearls of electronic payffient refened ta in suhsection (4Xa) and
(b), the desig*atecl payee can require a peffion rvh* tenders to paSi f*r
goads or services by electronic means to pay bry the use rf the nleffls
refe.ned to in suhsection (4Xa) ar {b},

(6) T-he {-init ut&}, by nctiee in the Gc {,ette, exefiipt from the

requirements of subsection (?) any designated payse, rvhether by
rei'erence to a class or descripti*n of such of s*ch dcsigrated payees

or by reference a maximufil total monthly turnclver senerated hy such
payee.

{7} Every designated payee rvh* is not able tr comptr,v ivith this
secticn by the 1stApril,2018, must apply to the Dircctor *f the tlnit
in writing for an extensio* of tirns r,vithin rnrhich to comply, setting out
the reasons rvhy he or strre cannat ccmply by the fixed date, and the
Dkector shali, *n gaod cau$e shown, gr-ant an extension far cr:mpliance
not exceeding thirty (30i days -";

{c) in sectian 19 ("Ccrnpliance orders under Part lfi"}-
(i) in subsection {1) hy the insertian afterparasffiph (a) cf the follor,r,in_r

paffi$raph-

"(a1) in the case of a contraventio"r of sectiorr 10A, eitlrer or troth
of ttre foltrorving as may be apprapriate-

(i) t* intmediately cclmpXy r.vith section 10A{1i; or
(ii) to comply rvith section 10A(4.) rvithi* sever days cf

the date of sen'ice of thE order; ";

(ii) in subsection {sXa) b}, t}re deletion of "co$trave*tion *f section tefi"
and the sul:stirution of 'ocontravention of section 10 ar 10A";

(d) in section 20 {"Repeated contraventi*ns oi sections 1S, 11, t?,13. 14,
15, X6 and tr?") by the deletion of "secfion [e*, eleven, trqrelvr., fhirteefi,
fottrteen, fifteen, sixt*en or seventeen" and the substirution of "section
19, l0A, 11 ,12. tr3, 14. 15, 16 and 17";

(e) by the repeal of section 49 and the s*bstituticn of-

"49 Arnn*sty for breaches of sectians 'l 0 and 'l 
1

( U An alnne.sty for any contravention of section 10 or tr I shall
coms inta force in accardance rqith the terrns of the Schedule.

(2) Subject to the Schednle, this section aud the Schedule shall
be deerned to [:e repealed on the 1st Februar], ?C]18.";

_r_,
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(r) the principal Act is amended by the insertion of the follorving scheclule
atter the Third Schedule-

'-FOURTH SCItrDUtE (Section 49)

&r,n'rssry FoR HoEepING Cass rry BrA(-H or SgcrroNs 10 exn I 1

Interpret'*fion in Fourlh Schedule

' :Hjr ::::: ::::J::::TJH::; ;ffi-;
parastatals and moueylenders r:onternplated by this Part that
begins on the I'u January, 2t] 18. and ends on the lst February,
2018, and, in a pafiicular sense, &tr amnesfy grantetl in
conformity rvith this Palt to an applicant therefor,

'arnnestied perlod" meafis arly period before the 1st Januaryr,

?0r8;
'Bailk LIse Prornotion tlnit" means the Bank LIse Fr*mation

tlnit of the Reserve Bank.. established in terms of the
Bar:k lise Promation Act lCltapter 21:24];

'hoarcied cash" il]eans cash that a trader or parastatirl tailed
to deposit in a linancial institution in accordance rvith
section 11, beirg cash-
(a) that is strrplns to the requirements of the trader or

parastatal; or

(b) iu exce$s of that prescr:ibed by or under sectir-rn

11(1Xb);

"Revenue Authority" means the Ziintrabrve Revenue Authority
as established by the Zimhatrrve Revenue Authortty Act
{Chaprer 23:t}1.

(2) Any terut defined in the Act shall bear the same $leailing
rvhen used in this Part.

Arnnesg iru respect *f cofiir"{iltentions aJ'secti*rs I {} qnd I } oJ

Cnp. 24:24

2. An afiules$ in respect of any contravention of sectiat 10 or 1 1

shall coms into force in accordance rvith the teilxs of this Schedule.,
the etfect of rvhich is that-

(a) r.vhere a compliance orcler in terms of section 19 rvas.
betore the l st .tranuary, 2018, issued to a tracler. parasitatal
or moneylender for non-cornpliance ''vith section iC or
11 , such compliance order, unless earlier discharged, is
suspended for the period of the arrlesty and discharged
if the trader, parastatal or rnorleylender avails itself of
the arnuesty before the lst February, 201 8; and

(b) rvhere a trader, palastatal or rnoneyie*cler has failed to
comply rvith section 10 or tr I before the 1 st Jantrary" 2018 -
(i) ilo compliance older shall be issued ta such trader,

parastatal or moneylender for the period of the
amnesty ending oil the lst Febnrary, 2018; and s0

(ii) such trader, parastatal or moneylender shall, rvith-
out ret'aence to section 19 of ttre Act, tre liable to
prosecution under parag3aph 7 if it fails to avail
itself of the arrulesty betore the lst Febllrary, 2018.

10
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Adtwinistrrrtion of antnesh; *nd pot4retr',s o/Gar )erffor of
Rese'n e fr&fik

.1. {1} The linit shall be responsih]e f'or aclmiuistering the ainnesry
a*d for ensuring compli&nce by successful applicants therefor with the
terms *f their aulnesties.

(2i fhe Goveillor of the Reserve B;urk shall have ttre authority
to do anything necessary for the etf,cie*t and eff-ective application or
implementatian cf tlds Schedule.

l{*n-*pg;{ic*fi*n of ce{f*itt criwirc*l *nt{ otlrer fnr,r's iru rvspect of
{ltrff?esllied conducf

4.(1) Suhject to this Part, for the putpose clf this arnnesty, the
contraventioir of section 10 or 11 for rvhich aE amnestied person
rq'ould, hut fqlr this Schedule, be iiable to be prosecuted by the
National Prosecuting Auttrarity shall not be deemecl to he c:rirninal
eanduct.

(2i Sectit:ri 10 of this Act, anct section 348 ("Res'ai'd for
intor:nation") of the Revenue Autharity Act fCh*pter 23:]11iNo .17
of i 999) shall not apply to any iafurrnatian pravicled or illeasure taken
rvhich rclates to an affence fclr rvhich aB arnilestied person is naf liable
by virfire of this Schedule to be prosecuted by the National Prosecuting
Authority.

Scape af *runes{t:

5 . ( 1) The arrulesty applies in respect of any violaticn ol- sec=iiou
10 or i 1 rvithin the st:sp* of this section.

(2) In order tt qualify tor the afitnesty a perso$ u,ho-

(a) being a trader, parastatal or EloneyleurJer, hacl failed,
be.fore the lst January, 2018, to opeil and keep cpf,n
an account rvith a fina*cial institutio*, must opeil snch
acccurlf before the lst Februa{/, 2018, and deposit any
hoarded cash; or

(b) bei*g a trader, and parastatal, had failed befare the lst
Jariuary, 2018, to deposit hoarded cash in an account rvith
a financial institution. must deposit the cash in a fiuanciatr
institution by the lst February, 2018.

(3) An arruI*sfy g{anted to a trader. Farastatal or fi}oneytrender
does not affuct the liability for tax of the trader, parastatal or
ffiofteylender on aily hoarded cash, prr:r,ided that the trader: parastatal
or moneyiender shali not be subjeet to afiy penalry by rvay of igterest
ar enhanced tax *n the hoarded tax in cluestir:n;

Prc*f *nd m*d*liffsr af c*rnpliance

6.tU The receirning local {inancia} institution shal} immecliarely
n*tify the llnit of tire deposit of any hoarcied cash, ftirnishi*g it rvith
d*cmmentary proof of the safile that discloses -(a) the name of the trader or parastatal to rn hich the haarcled

cash belongs and its value; and

(h) ftrat the trader or parastatal is making the depasit p,ursuant
ta this amnesty.

31
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Corc.fidentitxlitj,

7 . ( 1) fuiy information reported tc the Llnit or gathered or
cliscovered by any employee, inspector or agent of the tlnit in the
course of exercising his or her tirnctions unrler this Schedule shatrl

be con{idential to the U*it, and no person shall disclose any such
information to any other person or bod)/ except _-

(a) in the course of exercising his or her functions under this
Act; or

(tr) to a judicial officer for the purposes of any legal
proceedings under this Act; or lo

in accordance with ttre order of any court; or

for the purposes of any prosecution or crimintrl
proceedings;

01" rvhere the disclosure is authorised or required by or under this
Schedule or any other law.

(2) A*y otficer, employee, inspector cr agent of the {Jnit u,}ro
discloses any inf onnation refen'ed to in subparagraph ( 1) otherrvise
fhan in accordance rvith that stibsection, or makes Llse of it for personal
gain, shall be .suilty of an ofTerce and liabie to a fine not exceeding
level eight or to imprisonrnent for a period not exceeding thu'ee years.
or to both such fine antl such imprisonment,

(3) The Director shall ensure that the Llnit rnaintains adequate
systems and procedur*s to maintain the confidentiality of intormation
referrcd to in subsecfion ( 1).

Failure lo c*,dtil oneselJ'aJ'the arnfiesfr

B. fury trader, palastatal or moneylender in possession of hoarrted
cash u,ho cr x,hich fails to avail itself, irerself or hirnself of the amnesty
nnder this Palt shall be guilty of an offence and liable-

(a) in a case of a contravention of section lC of the Act., to a
fone uot exceeding level eight for each clay during rvhich it
is in default of compliance x,ith that provision, calc-ulatecl

from thE lst Fehruary,2S1B; and

(h) in a case of a conlravention of sectian 11 of the Act, to a

Iiue equivalent to the value of the hoiuded cash.".

SCE{ESUI,E (section 9)

Al,trmordENTS ro PrUALTIES nx Ixcolun Ts.,x Acr [frr+rrrx 2 3 : {}61

2{}

(c)

(d)
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Section 6l (8)

Seciion 6l
Sectiou 80

Fifth Schedule
para$aph 6

]'[inth Schedule

Thirteenth Schedule
peragraph t 0

Extent af Antendrnent

tsy the repeal of paragraph (a)

By the repeal of subsection ( l0)
By the repeal of subsection ( 10)

By the repeal of subparagraph (3)

By the repeal of paragraph 3

By the repeal of subpalagrapfr (4)

1,/
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Prwl.ision Extenl af Arxendr*ent

Seventeenth Sched*le By the repe*l of subparagraph {3}
paragraph 4

Eigl$eeuth Schedule By the repeai of subparagraph (3)

Pffragraph ,t

hlilteteenth Schedule By tire repeal of subparagraph (3)
palagraph 6

Tu,enty-First By the repeal of subperagraph (3)
Scheriule
paragaph 6

Twenty-Fcurth By the repeal of subparagraph (3)
Schedule
paragraph 5

Twenty-Fifth B,v the repeai of subparagraph (3)
Sciredule
parasaph 6

Twenty-Sixth B,v rire repeal of subparagraph (1)
Schedule
paragrapli 5

Twenry-Sixth By the repeal of paragraph 10

Schedule

Tivenry-Sixth By the repeal of paragraph 15

Scheduie

Thinieth Scheduie By the repeal of paragraph 6

Thirty-Second tsy ttrre repeal of paragraph 5

Sehedule

Thirty-Third By the repeal of paragraph 6

Schedule

Thir$-Fourth By the repeal *f paragraph 3

Schedule
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